CALL TO ORDER..........................................................DR. COCHRAN
INVOCATION..........................................................JACKY GRUBBS
MONTHLY INSPIRATION .... Dynamic Dozen ...... Heather Willis, Jones Wheat
ADOPTION OF AGENDA .............................................DR. COCHRAN
APPROVAL OF MINUTES .............................................DR. COCHRAN
PUBLIC PARTICIPATION............................................DR. COCHRAN

SPECIAL RECOGNITION:
- Mrs. Sylvia Vann, GSBA District #2 Director........Dr. Fred Rayfield
- BHS STAR Student – David Golladay
  BHS STAR Teacher – Margie Nour.......................... Tommie Howell
- JROTC Cadet Adam Anderson – West Point Military Academy...... Tommie Howell
- BHS Boys Basketball Team - Region Champions.................... Tommie Howell
- HMS Quiz Bowl Team – 1st Place Tournament Champions.......Dr. Florence Harrell
- WBE Students- Abigail Gardner & Sedrianna Reels – Regional Winners for PUNT, PASS, & KICK Competition .... Allyson Matthews

INFORMATION ITEMS:
Administrative Services Report..................................Supt. Rayfield
Financial ..............................................................Tim Matthews
School Nutrition ....................................................Debbie Purcell
Maintenance ........................................................Jerry Mills
Transportation ........................................................Farrell Lawrence
Curriculum & Instruction Report ..................................Suzi Bonifay/Susan Johnson
Special Education ....................................................Catherine Gossett
Title I .................................................................Suzi Bonifay
Technology ............................................................Steve Dunn
Custodial Services .....................................................Kenneth Flanders

ACTION ITEMS:
- First reading of Decatur County Board of Education policy manual revisions
  Tab 1. Recommend to declare three buses as surplus and donate to Georgia Bureau of Investigation
  Tab 2. Recommend to declare 709 Boulevard Avenue vacant house and lot as surplus property
  Tab 3. Out-of-State Field Trips: [No cost to the board]
    JJE Explo Class – Panacea, Florida – April 11, 2011
    Explo 3rd & 4th Grade – Wakulla Springs, Florida – April 26, 2011
  Tab. 4. Recommendation of Personnel [Attachment]